MISSISSIPPI ENGINEERING SOCIETY - JACKSON CHAPTER

AWARDS QUESTIONNAIRE

ENGINEER OF THE YEAR
Details on the type of information that will be used to evaluate Nominees can be found on the “Jackson Chapter List of Awards”
(Use additional sheets wherever necessary)

Name of Nominee __________________________________________ Date of Birth _______________________

Education (list all degrees) ________________________________________________________________

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Degree</th>
<th>School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Professional Registration (List all) __________________________________________________________

Occupation ____________________________________________________________

Name of Organization ____________________________________________________________

Number of years as MES member? _________________________________________________________

Past official positions in MES, including committee chairmanships (list years positions held) ______

Contributions to MES Jackson Chapter and other Professional Organizations (e.g. Math Counts, Stewpot, Guest Speaker, ect.)

______________________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________________

Civic Activities (volunteer, religious, Outreach, ect.)

______________________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________________

SUBMITTED BY (Sponsor’s Name and Email) _________________________________________________

SUBMISSION DATE _____________________
MISSISSIPPI ENGINEERING SOCIETY - JACKSON CHAPTER

AWARDS QUESTIONNAIRE

Private Practice Professional Development Award
Details on the type of information that will be used to evaluate Nominees can be found on the “Jackson Chapter List of Awards”
(Use additional sheets wherever necessary)

Name of Company___________________________________________________________

Company Location__________________________________________________________

Current number of Employees in local office ______________________________________

Current number of Employees in local office MES members __________________________

Check MES participation in the past 15 years. Provide any additional details including: number of persons, if service was over 5 years ago, Jackson Chapter or State:

☐ Jackson Chapter officer/Board Member________________________________________
☐ MES state officer/Board Member______________________________________________
☐ Math Counts________________________________________________________________
☐ Moderator,__________________________________________________________________
☐ Committee Chair__________________________
☐ Civic Volunteer (e.g. Stew Pot)________________________________________________
☐ Speaker________________________________________
☐ Other: ______________________________________________________________________

Contributions to the Engineering Profession as a whole

____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________

Community Development Activities

____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________

SUBMITTED BY (Sponsor’s Name and Email) ______________________________________

SUBMISSION DATE _____________________